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TkvPkgueefPes.i ni.rn HninkFin iTV.il. thought of hk sling and atone, and Cod did notmmmm §mam $mm,,nv ”, V . v.mr I UmUIiv ChriMia» is U »f «hr joyoiisness oi j p|1t thcm in His hands. He will not despise them.
V" " "Vm. Il r*i '«! »* s’o-f.iJt in t-un- vimrv'ii *»«* rejoice* m hope }usfi «s liât nr ally as ; hut accept them from us. jesiis will feed the

. , t't m . I t* d-'.-Mi «1! htm I tv the iiiuht inhale fills the ni« oulit w«m».1s with liquid , n.ultitttrUr with our bread, hut it must first be
1 ,K’ . ‘ ‘ , ' i * » ' ,r: n,V i iiKhwIy and the su mmer snn tills earth and sky ! placed in Hi. hands. The widow's mite cast in*

iV: t V !r, ùh:, irCviu * LStmv ! *"> **'» -"»***- <>/"”?• ,rue | to the treasury with he, whole heart, given to the' l..' i, ............. ... ,i,i7.niîh lifr VhrMuns. wv mid our churches full, our home# , |.0rd and not for ostentation, is more than the tin-
" t,V : '!'1,1 , r'1 ilt I '‘slnJtiiou h,n rV'uhr uh<^ lWil1m,K "** ' consented wealth of the rich Bring your poverty,
it i U.-»..imp '* 1 ‘ wlt-ithw rs«* a yon converted1'* inquired the hurch of a young j your weakness your lack of trailing or worldly
of a moping 1 ' - *•. ] .,ft% M,me man who presented himself for .memliership. j influence to the U>rd: place it in His hands, and

... . . . 11% . ». ...... ‘ I,"‘Tinier noUhly's preaching." came the reply. ^ what wijj comeof it. for ’it is not by might
I1.' “ ' ? " ' j i*- h u nti l h* tiw- nio-t "hut under my mother's living. It was my < nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord."lhT:!,,:! :«r «Î in ^ n- hR . mother s cheerful, hopeful Christian living and Thc :.Jfaters of Shiloah that go softly * are
grolt s'pu «tin » ■ ' well <loing that caused me to decide to live the , fitter than the armies of Egypt. If we could

HiU’iVs TKlt'MPll. same life." That is the best evidence for Chris- i only learn this lesson, what multitudes of
, f...,», i, lif.. “With, tianitv. for it/< Christianity, ninl. like the sun, ; poor, hungry, starving souls we might feed!rr; J"«*„«. i r,t„gJ... u,,•,« *.»•.,.««

i combine to make much, but each bringing our 
little, and giving it into the hands of the Lord, 
the supply is multiplied and blessed.

Ip g nifihcisimr 1.1' « '1 x

of pleasure vvitii wiiich the godless life so olteii 
screens itself and v< U find llie hidvou* marks yf
ol hateiulriess. (iiscoiiteiit. s< lfisHms-», misery in "Cast thv bread tii«on the water*."
tin background The life devoted wholly to Ye who have but want eupply—
m It. to tin in lulgen.v <»f pleasure and accumula- j Angel eyes will watch alnive it,
tioti of goods t t *« lli-It unis, that He of all lives | y, « shall find it by and by.

It s|v!ls tl.minalioTi ! He* who in his righteous balance
I, k <1 : hot- l...,-»v.l life, whither it ; I Mil .aril human actum weigh, follow!»* report of the Committee to hi,-

eiuk amidst the .•uati..;iie.l tunny of a palace or , Mill y.wi. aacnf.ee remember. 1 „ ,,, J examination on the English
thv slum squ.ihu lit hravl. _ M’fll your loving deeds repay. . Bible for candidates for ordination appearing lie-

1 Ik in, !,M*. "I .1 <'">*• The K"«pel Ca-t thy bread upon the water*. ■ ? ^ Permanent Council of Baptist churches
of Vhn.t is ik gel of hope. The Uinsuaii Yv who have ahiimlant store- ; Lr„ york and vS„i,y was adopted by the
life is th. life ol h, r "My «m the world is |, mar float <m many a billow. j ’“the mating on Monday. Decemler a.;
dark with fltivfs Old gr.ivea.~i. daik that men It may strand on many a shore. I To the Pe-manent Council of Baptist Churches
cry out against the heaves Jrov: y.t l.fihni.r You mav think it lost forever, ! of New York and Vicinity:—The committee has
is suggestive wh. ii he sms that, t.a.i.gh this is p.„t as sure as O.sl is true, j ‘ .nonde.l with teachers in all Baptist theolugi-
not a perfect wot Id Istan,.-of the presence of In this life or m the other | , „„jnarje5 in the Puited States, and with
cr ils. Mill, for the pvt,..se . f mat, » tr.-«mg and , It will u l return to yon. i “wn Bible student., amronneing the
discipline, it is the Ik si of ^issihlr worlds And , Durowwof the Council concerning an examination
the Christian imatk ihrowshg U on he sam.  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------STŒ.ÜTfor ordination on their knowledge
,U'\V," hmrVf w'LIl mtimm'lhmlove (tv* It was something like flickering faith. No „f <h« linglish Bible, requesting an opinion them- 
Ti J ri t .' s , ârk i«.l«d w-hl-i! jcsiVs taiVrôac- > sooner di I Andrew make this little; sugg ,turn : on. and asking for suggestions a. to the specific 
i , It ‘ ,1 j', I,,„ ,1, u.„ Kiioiioieo'is-ssimkin ' llum he felt ashmied and evidently would have <|,,ty for which it was appo.nted. llie limits of 

. Hus mmistrv He * illiimiiutvil tl • ! «iilulrawi» il The improt ab lily of his expedient this report will not allow quotation# from the
ol despair II . • ■ 11MI elcarlv ” , Is ing practical occurred to him, and he anticipated lelleis received, which, without exception,heartily
„;,„al CX ,1... I KM, I m.s, det, a.«l rif. M _ rationalistic ground,, approve our course. It isamatterforcongratula-

, T'"k W-sih " - he fonlms* 5 «“ tte i "Bu. what arc these among so many?" How tZ that we have the =„.h,.„.st,c ,„dor«men. of i"; , , i n .r1 It eiid. uc' v-thclvss l„ d.-irtd often faith suffers eclipse hv the shadow of but presidents of senmiaries, members of their facul-
|" six I i\t he culd S, vc to the niuriiii'st mid that poor reason coming across its face' These dread- ties, thc denominational press, intelligent laymen 
" ,' ,, I . i lltl, «lui i i ie to the Father till •lints” are always arising in our hearts, to of our own communion, and able representatives; U, V I mn ml did t s!iv V i»,r like all ' vlond on. rising faith. Vet, truly, apart from „f other Christian bodies.

h|A" L , h-ist»e,t iw-veil ;iI,s,k , Jesus' power. “What ere these among so many?" After two protracted sessions, and after careful
... ..... ,1 „„ cl during the . What arc all out resources in comparison with the study of suggestions by our correspondents, your

Christian ..innriis The xx mid's hn|s- springs 1 vast needs of pmr shepherdless humanity? What committee recommends as wise, and possible under 
, , |r Is,. Tin ligbtol Iiiuh: si,, mis are our science, our philosophy, our philanthropy, present conditions:— ..
àcr.U ,- ages f hvlicight.rf.hc world And : our civilization, out organised schemes of help 1 That examinations of a candidate for ordma-
acre s in ge.........  , k ll i, whole «oui is and deliverance? How little headway we make tion Iw upon
hewho i»t hr si » . ' intégrai part against the worlds sore need! Truly all we have , ( i ) His Christian experience:
liiiovnl with It. 1* 1 • i clorions Power in is Inn five barley loaves and two small fishes. ; (,) His call to the Christian ministry;
V iwisima ' l" j 'dc,‘ii fie ilimi with Vliii - which are nothing until placed in His Almighty (3) His knowledge of the English Bible:
r ,m «I ted* hegocsf !art 1....... Is. who can multiply them indefinitely; hut , u,Hi« views of Christian truth.

lias taught hill, !■» Ici 5 a con if brought to Jesus, and then used with His bless- n. That in the examination on the English
whieh van neve take . w. ; I as a «« * ** ? ^ cough. I Bible no difference as to scope he made between
M l|"',!' 1, ! « ill, firmest confidence that "There is a lad here which hath five barley graduates of theological seminaries and those who
sale lie In-hex es » h hr ™loavcsx and two small fishes. " Jus. a little lunch Lee no. such advantages, since some knowledge
his hope van tax r --In. an „c lmd brought with him that day. Of of th. Bible is essential .0 qualify any person for
cx-ntx r id thing ; \ ' andg.ssincss xcliich vmirsc, this laddie s small supply among so many entrance upon the Christian ministry. The
spirit "f Ip*1’ P htae cmitrarv is ami l„n the very fact that it was mentioned ,to the Council can easily adjust the minuteness of its ex- 
dx spnc surt.icc mi . ■ :ilh controlling Master is evidence that Andrew had some thought amination to thc educational history of «ach candi-
ÏMkilr he hiavelv working in hismi, d, that if once it were suggested, dale.
hpint ul the unite sc ,L herxfleallv enters ihv Master might do something with it. Perhaps m. That, as a minimum, the scope of the ex-

Sfrrr risri:;t^ ^ »rJ:e (1) Th,  ̂Q,h«* mHEH EE-r,,z -p —-
1 1 . ,,, , ,-,„i ..jit give all the others. It was lie who first went and found Ins (4, fhc life of Christ,of w ils '«-inirc' "II . 1 h Brother Simon Peter, and brought him to Jesus. IV. That the resolution stating the purpose of

"Z TTÎ LvC è r S, in the Well, this was hut a little faith. Ye. he; offered lhe Council, and’this report he sent to each church
of the church may lag ,‘,‘wre-, a.ut ^pro^ri.y .0 Jesus, and. as it turned ont. it was accepted. in lhe Southern New York Baptist Association,. ™ssz&*~7rs£xr-
jgjggk-1-™1' ........-1 SAwMTSS3™?i5r *™! *• *' ”*"*• 1

Ordination and ths English Bible.
i<4 thv must imsati-tiifury. 
at tlv end.
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the Bible;
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